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An ectopic kidney is a common congenital anomaly of the urogenital system, but malignant tumor in an
ectopic kidney has been rarely reported. We report a case of ureteral carcinoma arising from an ectopic
kidney in an 83-year-old male. He visited a hospital complaining of gross hematuria. Computed
tomography revealed right ectopic kidney, right ureteral tumor and bladder tumor around the right ureteral
oriﬁce. Transurethral resection of the bladder tumor was performed and histopathological diagnosis was
urothelial carcinoma. He was referred to our clinic for surgery of the right ureteral tumor. We performed
open right nephroureterectomy and partial cystectomy. The histopathological diagnosis was a high grade
urothelial carcinoma of the right ureter, pT3N0. Four months postoperatively, there was no evidence of
recurrence. We discuss the clinical and pathological features of the malignancy in an ectopic kidney.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 75-79, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_2_75)








患 者 : 83歳，男性





内 服 : 痛風，貧血，糖尿病に対して内服薬あり




細胞診 class IV，CT で右尿管腫瘍および右尿管口部
に 3 cm 大の膀胱腫瘍を認めた．TURBT が施行され，
* 現 : 草津総合病院泌尿器科
右尿管口部の膀胱腫瘍は invasive urothelial carcinoma
であった．当院にリハビリ目的で転院となり，引き続
きの治療目的に当科紹介となった．
入院時現症 : 身長 164 cm，体重 68 kg．腹部に腹腔
鏡下右半結腸切除および虫垂炎術後の瘢痕を認め，両
側に圧痕を残す下腿浮腫を認めた．
検査所見 : 血液生化学的検査では RBC 284×104/
mm3，Ht 26.2％，Hb 8.3 g/dl，MCV 92.3 ﬂ，MCH
29.2 pg，MCHC 31.7％，WBC 6,700/mm3，Plt 27×
104/mm3，TP 6.1 g/dl，UN 26.5 mg/dl，Cre 2.11
mg/dl と貧血，腎機能障害を認めた．尿検査は比重
1.010，pH 7.5，尿蛋白（±），尿糖（−），潜血 2＋，
白血球 3＋，細菌 2＋，RBC 10∼19/hpf，WBC 100以










診断であったため，当院で restaging TURBT を行った．







Fig. 1. Computed tomography shows a right ectopic kidney (arrow) and ureteral cancer
(circle) (A : in 2016, B : in 2014, C : in 2012).
術中所見 : 右尿管口部に付着する壊死様物質を可及
的に剥離したが右尿管口は同定できなかった．右尿管














TURBT 瘢痕部から 5 mm のマージンをつけるように
切開，右腎尿管および右尿管口周囲の膀胱を一塊にし
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Fig. 2. Histopathological ﬁndings of the tumor.
The tumor was composed of urothelial
carcinoma and invaded muscle layer (HE
stain, ×100).
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Fig. 4. A : Macroscopic ﬁndings of the resected
tumor. B : Histopathological ﬁndings of
the tumor. The tumor was composed of
urothelial carcinoma and invaded the fat
tissue (HE stain, ×100).
て摘除した．右側骨盤リンパ節郭清（右総腸骨・外腸
骨・内腸骨・閉鎖領域）を行って手術終了した．手術










り，右尿管癌 pT3N0M0，stage III と診断した（Fig.
4B）．










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































腎機能は2012年では Cre 1.3 mg/dl であったが2016
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